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State of Oregon C >unty of Poik City of Menn oullii, J. J. Williams do hereby cer- iify that I am the duly appointed and acting recorder of said city, and that the foregoing estimates original -heets for the years 1919- 1920*1921 and the first six months of 1l»22, which have been prepared by me, are true and correct as I verily believe.Dated, October 27, 1922.J. J. \\ illianns,City Recorder.
1S23 Budget, City of Monmouth

Estimates of expenditures for said city during said year 1922, as prepared by the Budget Committee of . aid City on Cct iber 24, 1922, to-wit:—Interest on outstanding

1919 1920 1921 1922 (6 mo. )>83-1.14 $708.76 $900.00 .  $439.68. 127.80 288.30 300.00 333.330 2 .0 0 552.00 850.00 425.00148.48 141.58 180.00 90.00234.00 327.93 600.00 300.0036 00 36.00 36.00 18.0015.00 15.00 25.00 12.5084.50 f 100.00 58.704602.36 4»'vN 38 4863.38
j Library fund 100.00ss. Total $5155.18

Estimates of Receipts:
Dray license $50.Rent 125.Total $175.Dated this 24th day of October,1922.

O. A. Wolverton, Chairman H. W. Morlan, Secretary.

warrants $300.00Street lights 900.00Water for fire protection 850.00Marshal’s salary 600.00Treasurer’s salary 36.00Health officer 25.00City recorder fees Retiring outstanding 180.00
warrants 1250.00Emergency fund 814.18

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the levying board of the City of Monmouth, Oregon, will meet in the council chamf ers in the city hall of said city on the 21st day of November, 1922, at the hour of 7:30 P. M. thereof, at which time and place said levying board will meet with the tax payers of said city to discuss the above estimates and budget, at which time and place any person who shall be subject to such tax may be heard for or against the same or any part thereof; and at said time and place said levying board will make the city levy for the year 1923.By order of the city council.J. J Williams, City Recorder.

EDUCATORS HIT  
THE SCHOOL BILL

o
«»College Heads of National Re-

pute Score So-called Edu
cational Measure.

Hazel Bursell, ’22, a graduate in 
home economics, in charge of a de
partment on the American Fruit 
Growers' magazine, has been highly 
ommended on her work on that 
publication, according to a letter 
received today. The letter was 
from C. I. Lewis,* now managing
editor of this, magazine, to k . J .  Active »teps are beiug taken by 
McIntosh, professor in industrial opponents of the so-called compulsor> ’ournalism. education bill, which will be on the. . .  „  ,, , November ballot, to Inform the votersMiss Bursell was well known as of their rtfa#oni why thU proposed !*.
a writer and editor while in college. *hou!d not pass. Various Protestant 
She majored in home economics and denominations having vital interests . . . . .  . , . . . .  at stake have established generalm addition took courses in Indus- headquurler,  on the fmh floor o( tht.

She was women’s Consolidated Securities building, Porttrial journalism. Ieditor on the Barometer staff, ’22. lanJ.  ..  n  , r, . From this office is being dtssein-editor of the Co-ed Barometer. 22, lnated 1Uerature and lnforma„on con.
and home economics editor on the cerning the bill. The organization is
staff of the Oregon Countryman.
She was also a member of Omricon

named Non-Sectarian and Protestant 
Schools Committee for Freedom in 
Education. W. L. Brewster, ex-clty Nu and Scribe. Mr. Lewis says commissioner, and at present a wem-

that her ability has bte.i recognized 
and her manager has extensive plans 
for her department of the maga 
z ne.—Corvallis Gazette-Times.

ber of the Portland library board, is 
the chairman. Joseph A. Hill, p rin
cipal of the Hill Military academy, 
Portland, an old established non-sec
tarian school for boys, is executive

secretary.
That the proposed bill Is causing 

widespread In terest throughout the 
entire United States and that It la 
drawing comment from the country's 
foremost educators, none of whom, 
thus far, has been W o n  bis to its pro
visions. Is the declaration of Mr Hill.

Adverse criticism  has been receiv
ed from Nicholas Murray Butler, preai 
dent of Columbia university, who con 
eluded bis le tter by saying:

"ThU bill should be entitled 'A bill 
to make Impossible the American 
system of education In Oregon ‘ It Is 
fundamentally uu American®! its prln 
ciple and purpose and should be over 
whelmingly defeated.""The task of educating all the chil
dren of America U great enough to 
make right thinking men welcome the 
co-operation of every proper private 
and public effort to this end.” com
ments Robert E. Vinson, president of 
the University of Texas

Harry P ra tt Judson. president of 
the University of Chicago, says he 
believes the proposed law woflld "vio
late fundamental rights of American 
c ittiens with regard to the education of theft- children

“It certainly looks like an attem pt 
to give the majority of the people a 
dangerous power to restric t the dif
fusion of tru th  which It wishes to 
suppress,'' Is the way A rthur Had- lev nresldect of Yale university, sixes
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up the bill's provisions"These comments are by unpreju
diced men of tbs highest standing, who have no Internal other than t^e public Internat,” said Mr Hill "It 
la a good aldallgbt o t the local sit nation from unbiased sources '

Privets behnsi* IffU isnc
Private schools, all of which am 

under slate supervision anyway, am standardised, efficient, nr« NOT n menace, they tench Americas prin
ciples and Ideals. Why el»»' them, as 
the so-called compulsory e location bill proposes to dot

A shipment of 15 boxes of Hawtowns 
and 16 boxes of Spltaenbe-f apples 
from Portland to Buenos Alien aboard 
the steamer Want Katas may révolu 
lionise the movement of PeCftc aortb 
west apples to South America. Tht 
teat shipment la to determine wbethw 
the apples will carry to th< Argentin« 
without refrigeration by Pacific coast
wise vessels. ________ _ „ ..-I

Albany merchants will organise a 
chapter of the Oregon Retail Mar 
chanta' association. .

Read your own Herald $2.00 per 
year

The city w ater of Eupcne is abso- 1 
lutcly pure and the malady th a t is 
now prevalent among students of the 
University of Oregon Is not the result 
of contam inated water, according to 
Profi saor Sweets« r, head of the depart
ment of botany and bacteriology at the 
university.

Validation by the  sta te  suprem e 
court last week of the organization 
and $1-00,000 bond election proceed
ings of the C entral Oregon Irrigation 
d istrict will mean tha t the d istrie t can

sta rt immediately on the construction 
of the flume south of Bend, replacing 
the woru-out structure now In use.

Another source of supply of tim ber 
for the sawmill a t Garibaldi has been 
procured by the W hitney company, 
which concern has contracted for 30,- 
000.000 feet of choice pine and hem
lock situated  on K iger hill, a mile and 
a half to two miles east of Garibaldi, 
which property is owned by George 
Kiger of Tillamook.

Service
Counts—

On your Winter Journey to

California
Observation Cars with com fortable chairs, wide windows 
and broad rea r p la tform s: Through Sleeping Cars with 
la test travel luxuries; Unexcelled Dining Car cuisine and 
picturesque scenery will add to  the pleasure of your

I journey.

j T h ro u g h  Standard Sleeping Cars
Via the Scenic Sha&a Route 

to

San Francisco and Los Angeles
For Low Round Trip Fares, sleeping car reser-
ons, tra in  schedules or p ic t 

of agents or communicate with
y\ \

/Q f- ^  ^  trail schedulM or picture books, inquire

L I N E S

¿ 1

JOHN M. SCOTT
Genera! Passenger Agent; Portland, Ore.

Only the 
Best for me!"

declares the woman who takes pride in the hind o f food she sets before her family.
She knows it doesn’t pa j  
to wasta her good efforts 
and her good flour, eggs 
and other materials by 
u s i n g  a n y t h i n g  but  
ROYAL— the best bak
ing powder made.

It Contains No Alum 
Leaves No Bitter Taste

UNFAIR And 
UNNECESSARY TAX

The Taxpayers’ League of Portland 
are advising the voters here to vote 
against the Fair measure for the 
reason that taxes should not be used 
for purposes of this- nature.

W e advise the taxpayers of your 
community to do the same, you can
not escape your proportion of this 
tax no matter what the proponants 
of the Fair may say to the contrary. 
Therefore, vote 305 NO, so as not 
to increase your now overburden- 
some tax.

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE  
L  J. Goldsmith, Secy. 
306 Platt Bldg.
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(Faid Advertisement)


